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Fresh from the Mills
for 1897 Fishing

Every Ball Guaranteed

Report Imperfections

Beware of Imitations

Every ball must be
Marked MARSHALL
& CO., SHREWSBURY
MILLS.

Miimif.ictured from selected (lax specially

for Columbia river fishing. Sec that every

ball hoars the Marshall label.

t
(J, 7, 8,1), 10,11, 12, l.S, 14 ply 40's.

12, 13, 14, 15, 18 ply 50's. ...

7, h, 9, 10 ply 30's.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
'AGENTS

482 BOND STREET

;

1MTK,

Mulimlny
HuiiilHy .

M.iinUy,.
Tlleaitay,.
Meiln.iry
Tliurvlay
1'rlilay .

tl
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Tim l'iiilT Miuiiuiil I' tt up Ouf

rlvrr

TIm. J'tniriitii will ixt Im roifly f"f
until frulurUy,

Tim tmfl.Jl Qim will tk the
NN'lliHiMt tip rlvnr tmluy.

A liuvn rt4m f tlw orw of th
Nrt.tiwnl wn hiJ1 iIT ywtUTiliiy.

Tli I'rmqix U dHo'luu-Kln-

ImiILuh .t tlw fiMK "f K'urU-titt- i trt.
Tli Turn fi'Kluintwr wui nlill!tl from

KiiJtitiMi lo liar Am'ttwrntW jrmirUy.

TIm hKwuw Ttllujinoi'k wulvrKl
l.ut -i yKMUilny, lm wm forowl
to rturii to

'(.!

to

Tim NiwtliwMrt m tut noitr th
o. It, A N. i.rfirpujiy'i l

to rrvs ri'iiJr to Iht rul'1iT.

Tl hI'nuimt rrlvl n fnm
INirtl.'uiwI tliUt tixiinliMf. k'M l''f "ut
for H.ui KiiMititwu with luit frvlitht

KIXl lUlMWIIKIT llt.

Uril lull Ixu--k MrtlirliTJ, CuUln
I. utIv down Out rlvrr

.Niti-ri- iumI rlirt?l for Ui t'nllwl
KiiiTtlmi Willi JiJl.J'T btmliLda of wlimt,

nlu.-c-l ml ,000,

A vi-j- r irt'4-- wr4 ovnr th
)'i(.r'ty mottiltiK, mnalnuliiK till

n.rti H.viiruJ viwiu'la who'll wire to
iu I to . n. ?t out, but will

iLay.

WAIKM, WATKK.

H'J.7

KliliT

roulJ

Tlw Iwki-mlM- Tni o'HIiftiiti'r, Cu.p-tai- n

I'ltttorMm, ilrpd down to the
low rr Iwu-lKi-r )'tcrtly kiul will Mill

iu aooti tltr win4liir nwlTI. Khc

Iim a itu-if- of lutnlic for Cailfornla.

Th Mm.rr if vrlwrn rlnanxl yratrr-da- y

) Tlllamoiik, I"ort Townaxnd mil
H.vittlr. Her ctuxo ounolatii of 3D tnna
of twntl niiTt-tuuvll- for TllUmook,
a IImIUiik boal hr HUli .and eluht
nut of ti uvl bmunna for i'ort
Ti nrTiJ. Kho wt'.l anil Uly.

Tit. ntxanuT AUmda cauix Into IWi
Fruin li Friday inornlnK, - tha

fnjtn Sydney wKh i Muwn(r
In twr tiilrtiM that wat nlt on ttw llat

h.'ii I hp inarl Mtartrd. Th" paaarn-irw- r
wau llnby Wrlicht, who Joined lh

iiliip nt alxiut mkl way ttw4-- n 8v-tix-

ami Honolulu. He W the aon of
Mr. ajl Mra. C. F. Wrlifht. who are

j on thlr way to tm l)Kn fnun Sydney
to attid a niT(ini of Tluanaophlat.

8lrtd yuiirt. a boy about tai-nt- y

yitLn of tM(. and oivi the crow of the
tft.iviniT I'lant Arvim, na ujhl over-lua-

front hla vmch-- I Junt t dunk lnHt
; Kriilny Tdirht a fw mll north of Point

IU' and druwimt. Tim lad aa
In ttliix Um akltf IlKtita of the

t..mvr in ttu rlirKina- - of Oiv forvnmal
whi-- a wow broke uvct Ut bow. No

oiif aiiw him iro ovnrtHmrd but Captain
l Johiwon, who waa on th brtdnv, heard
a fiUnt, dtwiwliinic ry, tlvn a ailaah,
and at otwe uniLxl tlie truth. Every

ffort wna iniuh- - l noover the body,
but In vain.

In Mm houav of oxmnotMi lat nlicht
l Mr. lUlohle. to Mr. lkiwliia,

Kiud tlu now rt'KtiUlliMw for prevent-
ing pollution at M- - whloh would wm
lnt n Vn July, lml Un aulv
mtltiM to all the kwv reireaentell
at the Wtuviilliifton of 1N89. uid
they htul all axreetl to tln-- exoipt one

xir. firmi which no annwer had beon
riilvtd. vis., Veiwtuula. 1( waa quite
aware of the artUm of tlte Meri-han- t

. u.11 il. and ho hud rvc4ved
inimuuU'tlon trotn that and oOmt

Imt huvtaK rernrd to the ex- -

I i. t. lul. '71 In whloh the queatlon
luid I fen (lim'ikiied he wiui not prvXirel
to d'turt In any way from the ntUm
mkon by her inajtwty'a trovrnnitnt In

iiiii'iim'inv with othor pt.wera. Llver-Ihh- iI

JiiniU of Oniwnerce,

"KW tlv wiwk 1 lived on cold watt-r- .

mi t mKik." wrltea a man who had
auffril terribly from IrKltfreettlon.

He eould Iwnlly kep annhliiK on
hla Ktntnuu'h. What mayvd, wasn't
piMlK-iJ- dl(,--tl and (rave him terrible
imnira.

Tills le not ai uiMMiranmn rtii.
don't pot enough nourishment.

They an- - K'iirally th'ln and xvwik.
Tin- - ymiiyejtt enoiifrh, but thoy don't

ll,-i!- it unouKh. Much of wluit they
cut turns to polwon. If thla ke.a on
there'll m tclllnn what dla they

j nuiy rt next.
Tlnit'a why ft b best to take Shulcer

j I'ltriMit.lve t'ordliU, oa noon on tlie aymp- -

tonia of ImllireMtlan apiMr.
It oure ll thei lte f Vrwligtwtlon,

and prvventa the evlla whk-- Indlfrea-tlo- n

oaiifloa.
Sold by druKjrhtta, price 10 conta and

J1.00 per battle.

Enih cwlmon produoea about twenty
million einps.

Mr. Ward L. Smttih, of Pmlerlcka-tow- n,

Mo., was troubled w4th chronic
dhurrhoea, fur over thirty yeara. He
had become fully aatlflfle4 that H waa
only quention rf ahort time luntll
ha would have to giv t up. He had
boon treated by aonie of the beat phy-alcuu-

In Europe and America, but got
no relief. One day he picked up a
newwpaper and chanoed to read an

f Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
got. a bottle of it, and the ft rat doae
helped Mm and its continued une cured
Mm. For aale by Rates-Con- n Drug Co.

Spain haa adopted a plan of Cuban
refoTtm that Is entirely eati factory to
dpaln. In the meantime the Cbhana
will to right on fighting.

MIRACLES IN MEDICINE

Wonderful Progress Made Within

the Past Few Years.

Diseases That Our Mothers Thought Incurable Hen Cared

by Paine's Celery Compound.

It 4m dlrflrrult, alrnom lmiowill!e, to
ovnritlmt tl Imiortani of rwi-n- t

alvaiKJ In and mirjf-ry- .

In auricKy thr la lh aiipllratlun fit

the X-r- In rymiill(tl
fra-tur- .

In inedli'-ifH- t tji""re la ttii "nim-trnt-tiMi-

Krm dUnm, and more Im-

portant allll, ttMi ext-n- ue of
1'aliHT' nul'fry cockpourul In the treat-nwtf- it

of th rruwiy dliNnuMi tlutt arlae
from a faulty car Impair! norvoua ya-t-

ThU iHiuw of allmonta uhujo.m more
auffrtiriff arwl r1lr diwttia than all
otlM-r- and tluU la why e muih public
pnii1nn waa iU otn irtvn t'j
Itilne'a 4ery cotnpound hn Ha

waa tlrM MitnmncH by I'ruf
riwl of Iiartmoulh colliu"-- .

The rapid and aure way that I'aine'
iwb'ry cmMiund rur luniniltrla,

and iKrV"iia il"Wllty hi mar. --

oua vn In the eym of this wonder-

work tmr iiurtT f thw wntury.
AiK-it-o- t iittraHxa wwe rmtrary to

nint iral lawa, wrui th rmnrkalle
liowef of falm-'- a rlwy eomiMMind to
make w-- ll ivimea from a better
utidoriatAndliot of tht- - natural cauat-- i of
JlM-oa-

That wonderful t of wrvi known
M Um "aymaih.-tl- c norvoua ayatem."
that knlta every part irf th. body to- -

ttK-- r and hartnm1eai all, 1 under- -

tHl today aa never befire. Many

THE OBKD1ENT DOLL. ,

American KHchen Magazine.
A Utile girt wa overheard talking to

her doll, whnan arm had come off,

the eawduitt atufflng: "Tou dear,

ir1. olmllent dolly. I knew I had told
you to chw yw ti fine, but I didn't
think you would chew It ao fine as
tlaat."

Mema-- k a little traachtfuus now

and dim, and oauiani (nut t forget
sumo things worth remeniberin, unlcai
m haa an experience like that which
najrw to Mr. D. E. Kaat. Moffatt'S

Crer. Va., who aya: "I had been
aufferlng a with a torpid liver
anl nlnl no reihrf until I took Rim-ro- ni

Liver ltrulair.i when I was ly

relieved of my troublea. I ne'er
Hitend without Simmons Liver
llrulator."

Tw Yellow river la atyled the "Sor-

row of China." It to estimated that llaj
HiIh In lite pivKu coniury have coat
China 11.000,000 Uvea.

TO t'l'KK A t'Olll IX USE l).V.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. !0c. For nale by Chaa.
Rogers. Druggist.

During the last naoal year !.06 new
IMMfloHlocai wre ewtaillhed and 1.750

dWcmtlnul In th lilted Stati. a
m't lnrea of 196.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest

honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

T1h nwt unhealthy city In Euroj Is!

!larolona. Sjln. The numoer oi

dtucha thore at pnt-n- t exceeds the

number of births.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped

hands and Hps. Healing for cuts and

etwee. Instant relief for piles, stops

pain at once. These are the virtues of

DeWltts Witch Haxel Salve
.Rogers, druggist.

No kliwlng occurs In Japan except

btwwn hiwband and wife, not even

Mnwn a mother ami child.

Xot one minute elapses between the
taking of One Minute Cough Cure and '

relief. Why shouldn't people take One

Minute Cough Cure. They should.

They do. Chan. Rogers, ilrusglst.

1

Since 1S70 Victoria. Australia, has
wit vl more than $MH.0o0 for the destruc-

tion of rabbits

willors are auld to pre

dominate on vtwscls of neiirly all na- -

tlonalltixi.

A weed In the garden can be easily

destroyed when it first starts. Con-

sumption can be nipped In the bud by

One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog-

ers, druggist.

The thieve of Great Britain steal

about 110,000.000 worth of property every

year.

Chas.

It not only relieves; It does more,

It cures. We refer to One Minute

Pouah Cure. SuiUble for all ages, all

conditions, at all times. Chas. Rogers.

druggist

Hootohmem have almost entire control

of the stone-cuttin- g Industries of New

York.

All the different forms of skin trou-

bles, from chapped hands to eciema
and indolent ulcers can be readily

cured by DeWltt's Witch Hasel Salve,

the great pile cure. Chas. Rogers,

DrugfTlst.

Rev. Lyman Abbott may repudiate
Jonah If he like, but the orthodox
world will continue to believe that he
waa "etrloUy In K."

poraona are nX aware that any auch
nTVMi exlat. They do not know that
nothing gMtti on 4n any part of the
body that every other part doee not

"know of." The obateneaa of
thla aympathy la familiarly llluatrated
by headarihea, Indlgeatkm. rheumatlam,
neuralgia, tc. Alxau very caae of
aliiipleaanuM, mrvouanwa and dyapep- -

' rltt la a "aympathetlc alrtke" by brain,
nxrvea or aumaulh. Induced by the low-erln- Jt

of the gen'Ta hlth.
j i'eople who tfilnk to gut rid of Uxne
' troubloa by aome rrvlkrtn that diare-gard- a

the gMTal Iwailth of the body
are on the wrong track. In getting
vh '!Iim:'. ai ri urnla an! rheunia.

Urn out "f the ayirtMin Palne'a celery
ivmipoun'l pruci-ed- a at once U reatore
a normal aipiHe arvl regulate the
iwrvea, a the foundation for building
up the hitri and vigor.

, It tVKUla.tea tle bowola without de-

lay, and a to It that the polaonoua
Ihuimrra that are buratlng thrnugh the
'akin. In what are, for purpow-- of g,

called nkln dlaeaaiea. are given
' a ready outlet. On thla baala of purl-fl- l

bUind and regulated nervea the
cure of every form of blood

dlwawai, uch aa eczema, salt rheum,
bad cmnf lex Ion, la now aaaured by thla

I

really wonderful remedy.
If the reader of thla la not In perfect

health let him ai flply try a firm bottle of
Paine's celery compound and carefully
note the reeulta.

The Shortest Line

To Omaha

aores.

m
m

Kansas City, St. Louis
and all couthern and
southeaatera cities is the
Burlington Route vU
Blllinga, UonL

The quickest .line to
Omaha, Kaneas City, St.
Louta, and all southern
and eoutheaatern cities, la

the Burlington Route, via
Bluings, Mont

The cheapest line to
Omaha, Kansas City. St.

Louis and all southern
and southeastern cities Is

the Burlington Route, via
lulling. Mont.

Why take any other?
. C. SHELDON, O. A.,

Portland. Oregon.

Tha total cultivated area in the
United Kingdom is nearly 50.000.000

CAHTOIUA,
nail nv err- -; .,

TImj weiKM of the average-alse- d man
la 140 pounds; of the woman 125 pounds.

r ." IO I II

k I These tiny Captule aro Juparfeg
V M to Balsam of Copaiba,

Cubebtorliectiontand(JIUDlf
VUKfclM4S HOURS'
tha tarn diteaset
Uiconvtnience, i

Do you know
that the
Daily

Astorian

added Fifty

new paid sub
scriptions to

its list during

the month of

January,
1897?

This speaks
for itself.

1

7f
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THE

WEEKLY

ASTORIAN

Established 1873

Advertisers
Who
Wish to
Reach the
Country
People

should call to th-i- r aid the

columns of the Weekly As-

torian There are several

reasoua why the Weekly As-

torian 's circulation is so large.

One is that its columns con-

tain more reading matter than

any other paper in Oregon

excepting1 a Portland publica-

tion.

' The News
of the
World

foreign, interstate and local,

is published in its columns.

It is absolutely reliable ;

hence its popularity. The

Weekly Astorian contains 56

columns of read:ig matter

every week. Justth'nkl All

the news of the world for $2 a

year. If you are not a sub-

scriber to this great paper you

should snd in 3'our name at

once.

Second Oldest
Paper in
the State

As an advertising medium

the Vetkly Astorian is un-

surpassed by any paper in the

State outside of Portland.

Thirty-thre- e hundred copies

are mailed each week to every

home in the territory, both in

Oregon andWashington, trib-

utary to the City of Astoria.

t

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth St and McKee Ave.

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...

Situated on the south side
of Astoria's hills.

Twent' degrees warmer
and vegetation 30 days in
advance of the North side.

Magnificent sites for res-

idences, overlooking river
and bay, sunny and shel-

tered.
Easy and natural grades;

little or no grading needed.

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
48a Bond Street.


